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CILIIXO DtWV.WILL HOW BE tOSFIBXEDBUSINESS LOCALS. RIOT AND BLOODSHED. THE -- MAN-- A-
COC.XTT CVXMISSIOSERS

Tuesday mnrninz, April 8d, 1PM.
The Board of Commissioners of Craven

JUST rweiTcl floe lioe of Uttat ttjl
Drlj bail. W. D. Babkisotoh. tf

FUR extra floe Beef and Mutton go to
& Cohh Soa'i, to Uj.

VICTOR Bicycle for ml wtj rtown be-

low etf. not lxn ml n (My miles.
TbU It ImrguiD.' Call and ee it.

C. 0isoewAT. 41 CraTeii St. -

LOST A BntM Ball and Socket
infltoaiurreyor'actMiipaaa. Tbe Under
will please Icare nme at tbii office.

BOOKS A. eplemlld tot oa hand at way
slija price. Anmng them la one of the

bunilsemest fsiuilf iiiblft erer carried fa
(fork foil Turkish oiorrooco binding,
ami elobomtely ertrbeliahed, cost $19.00.
Yill be auld at a tacriBce.

. , : - ,. H. L. Uaia.

TaoSitaatlon taSoatk Carolina-T- ie
. Iiqaest Anostlng taeCitlsesA

Troops Sooa to bo
Withdrawn.

Darlington, S. C, via. Florence, 8. C.
April 4. Everything at tbe sett ol war
is perfectly quiet. There it a spirit of
unrest at the possibility of trouble, as tbe
Inquest over the two dead bodies it tbont
to bo held this moraine. A detachment
of troops has just reported to act under
Mayor Dargan a orders. No one except
ing those directly interested will be per-
mitted to go near the railroad station
where the inquest is to be nel'J.

The constables are expected to arrive
here some time daring the day, bnt the
time and place ol thuir arrival is not
made public for good rer 'or. It is
thought that tbe const i'i'i . will lie per
mitted to testilv v. i'ii . i mierlerence ami
then po home, i jtn-iiii- ' have pledg-
ed that the men w ill hot m- - molested.

There are quite a nu:iib.-- of visitors
here lor the iiuja :

Florence. S. C, April 4. Our peo
are anxiously awaiting a completion ol
the in Ihe coroner's inquest
Tbey want to hear the renult an, I are
anxiou to see the time dime when the

will he called in, as it niukes the
bloid boil in every Florentin es heart to
hear the 'ieut ol' the drum and the step of
military on mir streets when there is no
necessity for it.

Fifteen ol the sp!es passed through
here from Coluniliia yuin t.i Darlington
toniuht to attend the coroner's iurv m
the morn ng ar,t! testilv Chiel tiaillord
was in charge of them. Mayor Daran.
ol Darlington, and E. K. D.irgan, ol the
same place, were alonsr with them.
Mayor Dargui ha promissd that there
shall be no trouhle if the spies would r-

eturn and testify.
Tho military orlicers at this place in

charge of the troops have received in
structions to arrest all the citizens win.
went to the armory and took oat the

to the Florence Hides.
FIVK CITIZENS ARRESTED.

Florence, 8. C. April 4. The citi-
zens ol Florence were greatly startled
this tnornim; liy the announcement that
tho men who took the gum from the
armory here Friday last and participated
in the pursuit ot the constables would lie
arrested y the militia. The disiosi:ion
whs at first to resist, hut the mild
methods adopted by the officers induced
the men to acquiesce in the acli.in
taken.

Col. Evans said that martial law was in
force and that he was ordered to arrest
these gentlemen under it: As it wm not
desired to interfere with their business,
he would place them on parol not to
leave the city limits and required them
to report to Maj. Wardlaw every morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

The tents of the militia have arrived,
but there is as yet no disposition to pilch
them. Indications ntc that tlu force
may be withdrawn before tho end of the
week and possibly sooner.

Columbia, S. C, April 4.The Gov
ernor was called upon to-d-ay by three of
the citizens ot Darlington with whom he
talked over the situation in that city.
No promises were made, but as a result
of the conference, the troops now in Dar
lington will lie returned to their homes
Friday morning if the condition of affairs
mere remains as tranquil ns it is appar
ently at present,

there is a clash of authority between
the' Mayor of Columbia an J the Governor
The former will not obey Tillman s or
ders and says he will treat it as utterly
without authority. Tho city authorities
hold that the Governor has no right to
take possesion of the police except in
cases of riot and thin only with the con
sent of the city authorities.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

A humpback whale which went
ashore in Crake's Bay, California, tlis
other day measured seventy-eigh- t feet
long end nice wide.

John Leek celebrated his 100th birth
day at Grafton, Ga. Toe ages ol 12 of
his guests, together with his own, aggre
gated nearly a thousand years.

Gov. Tillman is apparently one of
those men who cannot be bluffed: he
'calls" every time, no matter how much
it costs.

No policy would be the most popular
for this government to adopt .towards
Uawaii. .lust let it alone, as we do
other nations

The Alleghany Star gives the following:
"The recent freeze has done considerable
damage to wheat, oats and young grass.
We fear that tbe wheat crop is almost en-

tirely destroyed."t
A murder or a negro ' by a northern

white nun has indirectly been one of the
results of the Darlington riot. The
slayer is a Dr. Payne of Ohio, who has
been ' stopping in Darlington , awhile
The man Be killed is Sam Green, a cook
at the. hotel. Green . testified before a
trial justice that the night the dispensary
was oroneu open ne saw) rayne coming
out of iO with tome liquor; for this
offence Payne drew his pistol and vwith-o- ut

any quarrel, placed it to the negro's
breast ana nren, tilling Dim instantly.
Tbe ball, it is stated, tore his heart out

The Sir Walter Raleigh Fort purcbsse
his not been lost sight of, We take from
the Charlotte News the lollowing in re-

ference to the work tor tho preservation
of this noted historical sltef "Gen. Bar-ring- er

is meeting with, good success in
raising Charlotte's quota of the fund
required to secure the site and Che ad
joining land ef the famous fort. Tbe
Old Fott has been photographed; and
each contributor to the fund will be
given a certain number of copies. This
is rapidly popularizing tbe Virginia Dare
sentiment. : Norfolk Das just take'n $110
of the fund.". . -

Brutality to School Boy ;

- A the Davis military college on April
4th, Lieut 8hl pp save Cadet Reider a
whipping with a rawhide, inflicting In
juries that caused young Keider to be
sent to tho hospital. The trouble arose
through Reider cursing and- - strikics
Cadet Martin with a rock. Martin re-

ceived a painful blow. Litnt. Shipp
also gave another cadet a thrashing for
criticism? his action in neuters case.

Settlor Taaca Tlrtaaliy Wltk4rws
a I OppMltlea to Mr. Klataiaas. ..

Tbe triendt of Hon. F. If. Simmons
can now rest aatisfled tbat be is secure
In the position of Internal Berena Col-

lector, . A telegram reoeWed by Tu
Jocmai yesterday atatrs that Senator
Vance has Tirtnally withdrawa bis oppo
sition to him. -

We are' glad ot this. , It was Mr.

Simmons that tbe Democracy of North
Carolina chose la the last campaign to
"pull the plow" for them as Cbsirman of
the State ExtcntWe Committee and he

palled it well. Tbe office be hat is small

enough a reward for hi faitblul ardu-

ous and successful services.

Coming aad Uelns;.
Rev. F. N. Skinner, of Wilmington

who ' attended the Convocation of Wil-

mington in this city, and the ordination
at Washington left for his home yester-

day.
Mrs. Mc K Nash, returned hist night

from Florida where sho has been visiting
her Jaughter.

Superior Court being over Judge
Q. U. Brown, Jr. of Washington and
Solicitor O. F. Allen, of Kington, came

np from Jacksonville Thursday. They

are registered at Hotel Albert.
Miss Katie Hewlett who has been visi

ting Miss Maggie Douglass left lor her
home in Wilmington.

'Among the truck commission meu who

arrived yesterday and who will remain
iu the city several days are Messrs. N. II.
Carter, of P. Mcrsels & Co., Jno. E. Kin

der, Philadelphia, B. T. Touax, of Hill A

Toiux, Philadelphia, and Mr. R F. Dal-to- n,

of High Point, who is in the sash

md door business are in the city.
Mr. D. H. Fitrrjiharson, of Norfolk,

Va., representing the Standard Oil Co,

was registered the in the city yesterday,
He has left for Washington, N. C.

Mr. R. J, Cherry, of Vanceboro, arriv
ed in the city last night.

The Methodist Meetings.
Owing to the illness of tbe pastor, Rev.

J. T. Lyon, tho meetings in Centenaiy
M. E. Churcli closed last night.

Rev: G. W. Hurley of Hancock Street
Methodist Church who conducted tbe
services tho previous day and night
gave another suitable sermon last
night. The altcmoon service was con

ducted by Rev. C. O. Vardcll of tbe
Presbyterian church.

The protracted meeting will be resum-

ed in Hancock Street Methodist Church
next Sunday night. All arc invited to at
tend.

Mr. Lyon is suffering from a slight
biljious attack. It has confined him to
his bed the two days but we are glad to
say improvement is already manifested.

An Historic Urave
Tbe ancient looking, tomb

near Middle street in the Episcopal
church yard is a noticeable object, but,
very few of those who view it know of
tbe memories it awakens in those ac-

quainted with tbe history of tbe man
whose last resting place it is.

It contains' tbe .remains ot Rev. Jas.
Reed, one of tbe earliest pastors ol Christ
church. He took an active part In 1754,

in founding the New Berne Academy aud
in the times of the Revolutionary war,
ho and his congregation held widely dif
ferent views.

The church was the Church of England;
Mr. Reed's commission was from the
other side of the ocean, and he sided with
the mother country his congregation sid
ed with the colonies.

So strong was he in his views that
when Congress in 1776 appointed a day
of prayer and lasting ho refused to hold
services, but his congregation, not asking
him any' odds, opened tbe doors ' ol the
church and ' conducted services ; them
selves. v't; 'ki'xW'

' Onthe strength of this, "the Committee
ot safety of the town recommended that
the church' withhold Miv V Reed's salary
and, this was done for" awhile. He died
not very long afterwards--. 1777.: was the
date of his death. ; ;". ;i fv ':

'

But thongh the "people differed from

him on the great questions of the day,
they never lost their esteem for him. He
was a man of ui questioned' piety, and of
great seal and activity, and such men as

Abner Nash, (aftetwards Governor of tho
State) Richard Cogdell, Ac, did not let
these differences cause them t-- hold op-

position to him.

That Laying Roost.r. . . -
We recently gave an item in reference

to a chicken phenomenon . in Pamlico
countv. " A correspondent sends us the
following particulars: '.

"There is a curiosity near Stonewall in
the shape of a rooster that is regularly
laying eggs. He has laid several times,
seldom missiogja day, he lays two eggs
connected bv a small licratire, and strang
est of all one ektr is all yolk, tbe other
all .white, the two are about the same
size of pallet's egg. -

.This strange lowl belongs' to a colored
man, a tenant of Dr. G. 8. Attmore, and
be says he w willing to give a sworn cer
tilicate coroberatinsr the above.

If the roosters and tbe hens keep up
the laying there is not much danger lint
what Coxe's army can be led on cheap
c"s. When the roosters get to laying
eggs theymust fall tariff or no taritt. r

v A Bargain
In cballies. ; Makes a nice summer dress
!t 3 9 cents, worth S cents at Sam'l.
L 1,yards'. odd. K. R. Jones. at

Brutal Murder of the Manager

of the Frick Works.

Slxleea Persons Killed la the Peasjl.

vaala Cake Regions -- Preparlof
Par Serloas Tronb .

PiTTBBCRO, Pi., April 4. A Timet
Special from Uniontonn, Pa., says:
"Chief Engineer Joseph II, Paddock, of
the II. C. Krick Coke Compuny, brutally
murdered by 200 riotous Hungarians nt

the Davidson coke works at Conncllavillc

about 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The murderers were pursued by a sher-

iff's posse. One of the fleeing Hungarians
was shot and instantly killed. Two oth-

ers were fatally wounded. The other
workmen in the region who refused to
join mi i lie mob were assaulted anil fa-

tally hurt. They were carried away by
their associates. Ninety-lou- r of the riot
eis have already been arrested and are
now in j ail here, charged with murder.

Paddock, the mur-'crc- man, lived ut
Connellsville. liy honest ertort he had
won a prominent and profitable place
with t tie Frick cuke Company, and when
his life was sacrificed he was endeavor- -
in:,' to escape the fury of the mob by run-
ning through the infuriated crowd.
Stones and clubs were hurled at bun.
To ice he was knocked down, but with
luperhumaii cffirt he regained his feet.
Finally he was knocked down by a heavy
stone thrown lv one of the mob. He fell

Then, w hile he lay there dead,
one of the mob tired a bullet into his
iicu'i. ins laxly was t:ien earned to a
w indow in t lie tipple building, and was
thrown aUiut forty feet to the burning
ovens lielow. 1 lien the mob disappear-
ed over the hill. Paddock was thirty-tiv- c

years old. His murder occuired
within sigh', of his home.

TI.N MORE 8THIKERS KILLED.

The raiders lei', liradford and pro-
ceeded to Leith. The houses of the for-

eign elements were besieged to get the
men to acco npany toe strikers on tlicir
raid, hut all Uc (loots were locked and
some nailed tightly. When the I,eitli
men l'.iiled to come out the d iors were

the heels. Thoy were forced to fall into
line and march on south with the strikers.
At all the plants the workmen were told
thai they would bo beaten within an inch
of their live-i- f they again returned to
work.

Late n ports from liradford say that
ten Hungarians were killed tonight, or
fatally injured, by the deputies and citi-

zens who were pursuing them for the
murder ol Ciiiel E igiueer 1'addock. A
sensational rumor was received here at 11

o'clock tonight to the effect Unit the
clerks, company officials, and deputies iu
the offices of Frick and McClure com-
panies ale besieged by a mob ot 1,500
strikers, and that the rioters are making
mer.acing demon u rations. A telephone
message Irom the company store partly
confirms the rumoi.

Tonight a dozen different bands of the
outlaws arc camping on their arms
throughout the region, and tomorrow's
work promises to be more deadly than
was today's. Every plant in the region
south ot the I.eith works Jwj.-- vhited by
a band of about iiOO early this morning
and the men i;t work were compelled to
quit.

A large consignment of arms bus been
sent by the Great Western Gun Com-

pany ot Pittsburg to the deputy sheriffs
guarding the coke plants in the vicinity
of today s riots, near Connellsville.

Members of the National Guard living
in this vicinity have been notified by
their superior officers to keep themselves
in readiness in case a cull to arms is issued
by the Govimor for the regiments here
to go to the coke region to quell the

there.
A bloody riot is expected at Moycr

toiiight'or in the morning. Threats have
been made to burn tbe company store
and kill all those found about the work.
1,000 men h ive already assembled there

The Wt stern N. C. Lynchers In Court.

Alex Rose was brought Irom Winston
last week to Surry Court and surrendered
the names of the peisons that composed
tho Slaughter lynching party to the
grand jury of Surry county.

Truo bills were fonnil against nine.
Six are Ashe county meu, two arc from
this county and one from Wilkes. Alex.
Rose was forced to turn State's evidence
and will he released by giving a $1,500
bond for his appearance from Court to
Court. Alleghany Star.

How the man who lacks opportunity
to earn a support for bis family would
enthuse over the chance to invest his
savings in-- a government bond if he had
any savings.

NOTICE.
The members of H. Witoover Council

Chosen Friends will meet at my office
No. 81 Craven street tonight at 8 o'olock.
All members are urged to attend as busi-

ness ol importance will be transacted.
Robt. Hancock, Sec'y.

; ' Ladies' Hats.
A nice black sailor hat for ladies at 10

cents at Sam'l. Edward's. Opp. K.. R.
Jones, v':,; .'?. 2t

' '' , 'm'--

i 'Glvo every man thine ear but few tby
voice.'' Shakesfkabk. ' "

: Friend, leoJ us your ear for

te w moments. ? We "wish to, ettll

yonr a'tention to a line of atrttw
matting. If yoa want good mat-

ting tee as. Onr stock is not com-

plete yet bat we are receiving; it
now. Dp not . boy 'until you see

ourf. ;',v, 'QJi-v- ; .

f
i Do yoa need a Spring salt call

and see our etock, and if yoa wish
to have made to order wo have an
elegant line of samples at 20 and 25

dollars, Guaranteed to fit.
J. M. HOWAED.

i iz

Ttir ot tie

Pulls ii Lover and

and his G roat Ma-l)O- ii

lime nils

:ie ad.

We Pull

PRICES

TWO

And tlu' ltisinessi

Machine must take;

on greater speed!

than over.

1 1 : terse; !. t:

That Speeds us onlto
success is made of

A M I

IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug-o

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS. i

o

If STOPS TO TAKE ON j

EVERYBODY
I

Hackburn

& Willett;

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Just In.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BREAKFAST

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I I atfors

Another larc Invoice

of California Evap- -

ated Fraits Just in.

California Prunes 10c

Extra, 15c

Pears 10j

Peaches 15c

" pealed 20c

Apricots 20c

Fancy Dried App'es 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap- -

nle8 15c
A

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach

es 31b standard goo, Is

0NL7 17 cts A CAN

JOHN DUNN.

coun.y met at tbe court house pursuant
to adjournment.

Present, Commissioners Jas. A. Dryan,
chra'n; W C. Brewer, M. II. Carr. J A

Meadows and E. W. Hrnallwood.
On motion the Board proceed to

draw a jtiry for Spring term, 1891, and
the following were drawn:

FIRtT WEEK.

1st Township W. A. Ful.-ber- A. .

Bell, Stephen F. Mill, C. M. Roach,
Joshua Foy, A. P. Whitford, John II.
Stubbs.

2d Township J. F. Howe, 8. W.
Latham, G. R, West, Fred Blanco.

3d Township C. R. Sadler, Rufus S.

McCoy, Nathan White, J. W. Lune,
George Smith, C. L. Wetherington, J. W.

Rhtm, Joel Kinsey. W W. Davis, John
W. Tjjlor, col.

5th Township Joshua Adams.
6th Township W Z. Boyd, James II

llunier.
fill Township Enoch Wadsworth, C.

B. Hill, V. P. Jones, W. T. Hill, James
B. Clark, Alex Jlrinklcy, Rudolph
UI ric h, J. J. Baxter, A. J. Gaskius.

9th Township T. J.Ivey, W. C. Davis,
W. A. Adams.

SECOND WEEK.

1st Township W. II. Fillingnne, A.

J. Wh'tford, Macon Bryan, John It. Mil-

ler, W. F. Oaskins.
2d Towrship W.M. Whitchurs, F.S.

Ernul, B. H. Gaskins.
3d Township (. W. Richardson, J.

W. Griffin, Oliver Riggs.

6th Township Vine Allen Tolson.
Bib Township Win. Sultan, Jas. F.

Taylor.
9th Township W. J. Ipock, J. 15. K

rand, L. 11. French.
Whereas B. S. Guion, administrator of

the es'ate of Dr. Jno A. Guion, late

trustee and commissioner of the sinking
fund cf Craven county, having appeared
before the uoanl ami submitted the ac

counts of the said late trustee and com

missioner.

On motion it is ordered, That Cotnniif-uiission- cr

J. A. Xcadows and W. C.

Brewer be and they are hereby appointed
to examine and audit siid accounts.

The above appointed commission :rs re-

port, That they have examined said ac-

counts and find the same correct and a

balance of $5,777.05 due the sinking fund

which amount said adininislrutor duly

paid over to Chairoian Board of Commis

sioners of Craven county.

Ordered. That the valuation of tho

property listed by Dr. L. Duffy for the
year 1893 on Broad street, south side

near corner Fleet streot be reduced from

1 1,200 to $600 on account of error, and

that said property be placed on the list
for the present year at the same reduced
valuation.

Bills Allowed.

On motion the Board took a recess to

Thursday morning at 11, o'clock.

&tyra
vv fawner i

Absolutely
Fure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Govbbnment
Fooii Report.
Royal Baking; Powdkb Co.. 108 Wall
St.. N. Y.

SPRING iNNOUNCEMENT,

1894.
I have iust rpcetved a very nice

lino of Men and Bovs Suits the
best and cheapest line I ever car
ried in Sums, stoats ana Meat
ams. Can nt most any body.

Mv stock of Shoes is nearly com.
plete. Just stop and look at my
show window, u you wisn to see
a handsome line.

T havfi ftlsrt inst received a beau
tiful lot Of DOTTED SWISS, UIMt
TT, WHITE LiAWNS, UHAHBBY
TlRKSa UrNOHAMS. APRON
fiTntciKs.PANOT Skirt Patterns
and a line ot loo colored at
teens, which I am sellinir tor 10
cents, Deaatuat patterns.

I am determined not to be UNDERSOLD
by anyone, and if voq want to BUY CHEAP
and gat good Quality goods at tbe same time,
yoa will eome to sea j .

t"VV Dm Uarringrton,
67 Middle St.

WE ABE NOW SELLING

BREADT1CKETS
at reduced rates. Buy tham eith

er at store ot from -

Oread Carts, iv:

Tours,
; CLARK BAEINQ CO.

DO yon want Bicycle t It to pot the
each in your pocket and coine down to
No. 77 Middle Bt , and bare a quiet
talk with me. I am sure we can make a

' trade and you will lie more tbaa aatisfled.
My wheels are tbe highest grade and lal
ly guaranteed by tbe ninnolactarera
lw. - , J. W. Watsoh.

FINE Human and Norton Turn tlips can
lie obtained through J. P. Taylor-- tt
BOLTED Water-mi- ll Meal at W. D.
Barrington't. - ' , tl

TO LOO K. nice, dress nice so to J. L.
HurtsUeld. ageat fir Waatintaker &
Brown, Pbda and get yon a suit of
clothes to tit you. Clothing made to
order. Suit from 8 op. Apply at J.
B. Holland & Co., S3 Pollock tit. ,

, . ; l&sectfally,
tt J. L. Hartsftbld.

A FULL Una of spring and cummer
samples. It will '. to Jonr interest to ex-

amine my samples Iml'oro purcbasiug
elsewhere os satisfaction it always
guaranteed. Mr samples are from the
largest importing houses You can get
sail! at yonr own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 square luetof space.

.
A

. .. F. M. Cadwick,
Merclmnt Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Postoffice. 125 tf

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW A D VEJi TJSEAfEXTP.

llowaru. '

Sam'l Edwards Straw Hats.

Dr. B. O. Hyatt Sanitorium.
'

, Sam'l Edwartls Ladies' Hats.

Sam'l Edwards A Bargain.
. W. D Barrtngton. Just received.

S. Colin & Son. Beef and Mutton.
0. Disraway. Victor Bicycle lor sale.

. N. N. & W. Direct Line Semi-we- ek

ly Trips. ; ? "

' Strawberries made their appearance
yesterday. '

We are informed there win another
white frost in Pamlico on tbe 2d inst.
:. Tbe young people of tbe Presbyterian
church will aicet at the residence of Mr.

8. K. Eaton tonight at 8 o'clock.

The headquarters of tbe Wutson &

D aniels Land Compuny, Mr. J 3.

Manager, is now over the Citi-Ee-

Bank.-- -

The new rector of St. Cyprians church

col.f Rev. George F. Miller arrived yes-

terday.', The ; former rector Rev. P. W.

Cossey, col., left a short time ago to
work in Florida. . . - ..

k A gentleman whom we met on the

train informs as thut he hat an order for

ten gall na of water from two different
springs of the Seven Springs to go to

, Washington City where tho Springs are
attaining notoriety. '

The anniversary meeting of the Wimans
. Missionary society will be held in Cen

tenary - Methodist church this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. A full attendance is espe
cially desired as matters of importance
are to be considered. v'

. Tbe officers of the Presbyterian church
have decided to inuke the effort to iaise
the money for tile improvements in the

church ', by .ftce-wi-lt .ffcrings instead of
subscription, ""Next , Siibhath is the time
for the initiatory- movement towards
raising llie funds. 1

We see that the pcoplo of Colbert
county, Alabama have just voted to

spend $300,000 on - tbe improvement of

the public roads. We expect a proposi-

tion to spend a sotn even one-ten- th as

large on the roads of Craven county

would frighten a very large proportion
of the but it would bo found
a good investment. '; ; .;.

,

A BeUed Buuard. WS;.;'
'. We hear occasionally of a" belled bua- -

zrd making his appearance in neighbor- -
iug localities. Such is the case now at
Stonewall. The bell sounds like a small

call bell. --j
Something over a year., ago, a buzzard

which happened to get caught near
Vanceboro, hail bell fastened around
his neck by those into whose liaiids be

tell and was then turned Iiwsev' :It may

bs the same' bird. '?SM?.:

Delegates to the T. M. C. A. 8tat Con- -
;; " 'volition. J'"-- ;

The New Berne Y. M. C. A. will be
well represented at the State Convention
to beheld in Wilmington, beginning last
niglit. ' , ;

The SiMoning delegntes will be in at- -

tuulanre:. J. M. Howard, D. F. Jarvis,
V,'. W. Koch, II. L. Allen, C. B. Foy, H
L. luy!..r, J. D. Clark, Tho. G. Wilkin
t in and Dili, 'is, .

Ihe Ainiliary will lie represented lij
:: L.-i- !i Joims and Miss il, T. Clark. "

i ,v IJa's.
' v straw bat f r 'in
I . .) at Sum'l. LJwik -

Lieut. Slunp is a United States army
officer and controls the discipline ot the
college. - . ., ..: r. Ho. 55 & 67 PoUock St 47 & 49 POLLOCK C7,
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